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Agatha Wetib

wan Id a watch, When lhenëxt time 
lor It to strike came around I was ly-ssmæpasutaasxa
this house uud ltoasibly Id this mom."

Ill odder to ■'make It appear that I 
wti* invèsttgattog 1 had requested 
such change of rooms as was con
venient. I had slept In this room two 
nights before 1 heard the Chime, bat 
each n 
Wind.
less m* ear was connected with the every a.ttock 
watch by solids the chime was In- Sjcn|fldnn 
audible. Believing the watch to be In significant and quickly said: 
the room with me, a fèw minutés ne- ] .*|j j had wanted tbe money for my^
fore ft should strike again I got up self, I would not have risked leaving It 
and. pressing roy eàr dgalfist the wall, where the murderer could find It by 
heard It distinctly. During the hfest a bunch Of’sodden leaves. No. I bad 
hour I made several such experiments another motive for my nhtlon. a brdtlve 
with a vte* to locating tbe sound, but wft6 which few. If any. tff ÿon wOt t>é 
without success. willing to-prédit me. I wished to save

Then It occurred to me that a watch the murderer, whom I bad some tea- 
must tick and If 1 could get near enough son, as you see, for thinking I knew, 
to It i might hear-IL I walked slowly from the consequences of his own ac- 
around the room, stopping at Intervals tlon." ■
to listen, and. drawing near a fireplace, Mr. Courtney, Dr. Talbot and even 
the ticking grew more distinct Throat- Mr. Sutherland, Who naturally heUfeved 
lag my head np tbe Chimney, 1 heard she referred to Zabel and wbo. oue and 
» watch tick near my ear. I was abonr all,, had a lingering tenderness for this
ss mmm§

to be a brooch. Then I grasped other »NlÇ 
articles and finally a Watch.‘Wtekir I qxcialmed, delighted. » tthe* BeT*f,ty- Sweetwateratone 

leaving the articles Where I found 
them. I went hack to bed. but not to *?
steep. Day soon came, and. rising, I moved neither
éx^lnéd the à-place andfmmdqTrtte oatcome ot fore.
a otofjewriry. Jlcomparedthe pieces thought is despicable.'' she went On,
I?0*8*» ?■ with a deliberateness so hard that the
found that about two-thlfda of them more 8Uaceptlble of her auditors shud- 
were on the coping. » . dered. “But crime that springs from

What should be my next step? 1 had some imperative and overpowering ne- 
foqnd the plunder-or most of lt-bnl éesslty of the mind or body might well 
not the. thief. And )n tye second part awaken sympathy, and 1 am hot 
of my work I was as min* at ,a loss ashamed of having been sorry for this 
how to proceed as I bad been In the frenzied and Suffering man. Weak and 
first place. But | felt comparatively impulsive as you may consider me, l 
easy, j had evidence thpt J Was pot qianot want him to suffer on account 
another hind of thief In palming my- 0f a moment's madness, as he unffotitit- 
self off as an Investigator When I Was edly would If he were ever found with 

‘reaflÿ simply raffing to love. I called this money in hla possession, so I 
Mr. Ainsworth into the tfbrtTy after plunged it deeper into the sol) and 
breakfast apd 'fold Tihn that. I had trusted to the confusion which crime 
made importent headway In the case, always awakens even in the strongest 
having located a number of the miss- mind for him not to discover my sub- 
Ing articles. I Intended to say no more; terfuge."
but, fearing that If left where they “Bfal Wopderfull Devilish subtle, 
were the thief Would remove them, 1 eh? Clevçr, tpo cleverl” were some ofSsg»rss^r SSSaS

'Zla wUhf^mthis” anf to8 that ' Xo^twater. however, this was 
efed ■WT t^l® an<*-Ws f but so ihti<* display of féminine re-

mentioned earlier in my narrative, a ^eQ g0 Jg&j hls superlors, he could 
vigorous man of thirty, had broken bis ™t gaylng:
is.ck following the hounds, and since .«Truth Is sometimes stranger, than 
his wife had not presented him with flcti0IL T should never have attrltitited 
tm heir I was «tri of -BarrewfleM. yygUcb"motfve'asydu ïoéîftltin'td t^e

I called up my chief, reported the young girl I saw leaving this spot With 
case so far es 1 had followed it and of- toany a backward look at the hole ffbm 
fered my resignation from tils force-on wWch we afterward extracted the 
the ground that 1 bad business ot my iarge sura 0f money in qnestiem. But 
own that demanded attention. Before My that this reburying of stolen funds 
Mr. Ainsworth went out for the day I waa Qnt of consideration for the feeble 
told him where be would find the plan- 0ld roan you describe as having carried 
der I had discovered and made a clean them there, do yon not see that by this 
breast of the fact that I bad. learned aCjt you can be held as an accessory 
where it was, not by a deep laid and after the fact?” ,
methodical process, but by accident, per eyebrows went up, and the dell
's ad declined to receive any pay for my çate curve of her lips was not without 
services or to permit any charge to-be menace as she said: ...
made by the bureau I represented. “You bate me, Mr. 9wépty7atër. Do

Mr. Ainsworth declined to accept my you wish W to tell thèse gentlemen 
services either as detective or as pis Why?” . ' ,
daughter's music teacher. After argn- The flash which, notwithstanding 
lug with him for awhile I showed him 'this peculiar young man's nerve, to- 
the letter I bad rbc'elred that toornitig Stehtiy crimsoned fils features was ■ 
changing my condition from a detec- surprise to Frederick. SoWawtt totbe 
tive to a nobleman. Others, who saw id It a posSIWe hint as

“While I am not the son of an old to tbw^ caui^^ WW^^ ^

ris
ssrs-i Mszœsjs
would be better to .Infor^u m^ Ï Wrr>«t«e fe^tlSn.
bprs of ^ famUy that I yas not the -th<w^h 8wytwntet,s bluah was the 
son of hls old friend, but that, to con- 0Dly\nswer he gave to her question,

sa.*^**”Informed first fiat the "bulk 8f 1er lost T flll fflade by Us silence

8lMS*S5Sfifc8Si$ *•“*■•*

•S55SS* wiw—
whether to be glad or sorry at tpe turn g^à, -|Wing Wttht*s to tills double 
events had taken. I saw sincerity in tragedy rES£Es=a js$msm
of my being there mint end and'She “criminal."
would never see me again- I assured »we a*ll ha'Ve sympathy for James 
her that an acquaintance so pleasantly ‘kabei, but”— 
formed would not be adffered by toe 
to come to an end.

I went to Europe and discovered 
that the estate to which I bad fallenissttea&m&xii

A* ADCHflMSALE
HoosekldTiinuture.ABy “HOP” »I

-IK* ni■s

Striking WatchThe Tragedy
of the Uninsured !

" it «...¥ t T
By KATHARINE GREEN

S. P. Pitcher and Son, Auctioneers, 
will sell by public auction at the cor
ner of St. Pauil and Bowes Avenue, 
Thursday July 3rd.

Parlor— 3 pfiece parlor suite, (silk 
cover) Quarter cut/oak centre table, 
easy rocker, rug, hall rack, oilcloth.

Diningroom — Sideboard, exten
sion table, 6 diningroom chairs, 
couch, go-cart, rug. .

Kitchen— Coal range, gas plate, 
oven, kitchen table, 4 chairs, .set of 
dishes, (97 pieces) kitchen cabinet.

Contents of 3 bedrooms, 3 dressers; 
3 iron beds, springs and mattresses, 
3 woollen carpets, 3 toilet sets, cur
tains, blinds, poles, pictures, etc.
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And Mow It Furnished a Se
lective a Clew *

TT
,1 'ALumY"

Copyright, 1900, by Katharine Çreen

, *i
"Ah, and so making them your own,” 

quoth Sweetwater, stung by the sar
casm Id that word fiddly.

But with a suavity against which 
fell powerless she met 

t look with one fully as

i.u* By tVLtitt tÊLL
No man appreciates the value of life insurance so 

much as he \vl19 is not insurable.
tght there had been a. strong 
Besides. 1 had proved that un-%

Bplng directed by the chief yt the de
tective bureau with which I was con
nected to report to Mr. Oliver Ains
worth to investigate a case for hlm, 1 
<fld so, and this was Mr. Ainsworth’s 
s’tulemenn

“1 l|Ve in a suburban town. My fam
ily, consists of iny wife, my son. Albert, 
twenty-two years old, and my daugh- 
tet, Edith, agefttwenty. Other persons 
come tn from time -to time, remaining 
temporarily. There are also the serv
ants. consisting of a cook, housemaid 
and butler.
' “For some time past wo have been 
missing smoB articles, principally Jew
els. Clnfy yesterday 0 brooch set with 
diamonds and. worth $100 disappeared.
I suppose to All $1,600 worth of proper
ty has been taken. I Wish you to come 
into my house for a tong enough stay 
to discover the thief. Your chief lbas 
recommended you às a person who 
would not be jkely to be taken for 
detective, you haying been weU brought 
up. He has told me also that you are 
very musical and play on : several In
struments. My daughter wishes to learn 
to play on the mandolin, and you can 
give iter lesions. I shall Mtrd&uce you 
as the son of an old and very dear 
friënd of mine, giving out that you 
hive met with hid luck and tbit I 
hire taken you 1n ter awhile until you 
éan get on your feet again."

There was troth to the latter part of 
tills Statement I had recently come 
from England to seek my fortune in 
America like others of toy countrymen 
who are ready to do abroad what they 
would he too proud to do at home, J 
tried music, for which I have consid
erable taste, but after starving awhile 
In that field fell in with a detective, 
who secured me a position in the bu
reau with which he was connected. 1 
think my chief recommendation was 
that, being a gentleman, I could play 
parts that would be impossible with an 
unpolished man.

This assignment with Mr. Ainsworth 
was my first,in my new business, and 
1 knew .nothing about, how to trap a 
thief. Persons who are ignorant ol 
ân important Work they are expected 
to Wki* prime to look very wise find 
à'dpeàr to be triflnking very haid. 1 pul 
W'YKe “Semblaâée''of the wisdom ol 
Sblbtodn, And when Mr. Ainsworth was 
about to tell me of any suspicions that 
were retertliined I stopped him; say- 
m *at 1 MlWays worked by method, 
phrsuflfg fby investlkationk step by 

and msb«M to avoid any pt-eCon- 
celvéd notions that might lead me 
a^trily. This ibspired the gentleman 
with great faite in me. I must frtist 
to I lick or mÿ ‘wits to bear out hls con
fidence.

Tbe Storey ot toy supposed impover
ishment. which, gs 1 have said, was In 
the main true, brought a very sympa
thetic reception from Miss Edith Ains
worth, and Se fact’that I was to teach 
her music Yoteshadowéd that 
pass a reason in clover. Udder the In
fluence of her beautiful eyes I felt that 
I could be a thief hunter for the rest 
of my days. I Commended the music 
lessons at once and was supposed to 
enter upon my investigations at theWmMMmm
consisted in leading the family to think 
that I Was the unfor#nate son pf a 
dear friend of its head I performed 
with great ease since it was natural 
to me. I was fimt eonsin lo an earl, 
and my father, having been born to 
the courtesy title of honorable, had 
never done a stroke of work to his life 
except garrison work, tur'tie bad been 
colonel of a regiment in the Britiah 
army.

1 spent a fortnight as a member of 
Mr. Ainsworth’s family, and since 1 
had not secured the slightest clew to

■mmsimris
laid plan of which I was capable. Mr.
Ainsworth refrained from questioning 
me, which was lucky. Indeed, so en
grossed was I with my lovely pupil

-&tSâi»6êiEâtys
M u,»t. "* ?M “•
notice how matters were going be
tween me and Edith, but if there, is 
one thing I observed to my career of 
detective tt la the stupidity of parents 
lq_ failing to .notice the incipient love 
atetir» Of their children. b ,

After spending nearly threp weeks 
pretending to be following a déep told 
plan of Investigation I begun to be not 
only conscience stricken, but fenrful 
that tbe htimbug I was practicing 
would be discovered- To add to my 
worry I began to realize that.tbe farce 
could not last forever an" " 
be separated from Edith. My cup of 
misery was filling up "rapidly when# 
luck came to me. I hit upon a clew.

Lying awake at pight when all waa Ibg detéctfte. 
ftUL I beard the distant sound of a 1 never took stitBcient Interest to to- 
ctiitoe. I wondered that I had never qatre whether, the balance of : the jew-: 
beard It Wfbrè, bnt it was so faint elry waa discovered .or tbe thief run 
that I Wbuld only be likely to detect down. Later I returned from England 
It under the most favorable circuta- and took back Edith-Ainsworth for my 
stances. There were two strokes, fB wife. As a wedding memento her fa- 
lowed at an interval by three more, tber presented ûe. with the etrlklUR 
Then all was still again. Presently 1 watch that'led to the recovery of the 
heard It again. This time lr was three plunder, afid I hid engraved Upon It an 
strokes. While tbe chime waa strlk- appropriate Inscription. '
Ing X lifted my bead from tbe pllloV * ' . .
to hear better and was surprised that Hel for Asthma. Neglect gives at- 
1 çould not bear at all ■ thma ^ .great advantage. The trouble.

Since the sound seebed periodical 1 ■ . Z secured a foethold, fastens
listened for It again, and Inaqtwrjar onthe brorfehiat passages ten-

of an hour it was repeated, three Dr, j. D. Kellogg's Asthma
ttrokfa, followed by one., Struck by a Remedy is daily curing cases of 
thought I rtttdhed oat to h tphle he- ,i,ma of long standing. Years of suf- 
•Ide me, lighted a match and looked dt fering, however, might haye been pce- 
my watch. It was a quarter past 8. vented had the-remedy been used 
The eouhd 1 had beard was not a die- when the trouble was in its first sta- 

! tont chime, hot oue very uear. and it ,,es. po not neglect asthma, bnt use 
1 ^ this preparation at once.

f»lii

KEEP COOL!jf you are a right-thinking man, the plight of the hordes of 
mcr. in this unfortuiiale position must force you to realize 
the necessity for ^rdffctuating your income in the event of 
vour early death. "'Iniis can be done best by means of an ’
Imperial Home Protection Policy.

^ - * "1 
If it is only a $fl6tX>‘PaJ$t-'y to start with, you ought to 
insure that much peuteetkm to your wife and kiddies now. 

k may bf’too Iaie:

V I
e

1 I♦

: Why go away to keep cool ? 
You have only to buy one of 
Our Electric Fans. They are 

Remember the day, Thursday, July guaranteed to do the work. 
3rd. Take Holmedale car to St.
Paul. Ave.

I
$

We carry a large range of 
Electric Irons, Toasters and 
all other electric appliances.

4
♦ Next wee♦ Terms—Cash.♦

:
♦

Why not write to-^ty’for our booklet, “The Creation of an 
Estate.” It’s very intjerdsting and it’s free. Address:

% S. P. Pitcher, Get ottr prices on electric 
wiring !Auctioneer.

^ 1 -it"♦
♦
♦

HAROLD GREASSER
T-*

h-u - *YHD -JAOB- Mj TSSric
' Fixtures ?

♦ F. WEBSTER♦

; 1DISTRICT MANAGER

Imperial i life Assurance Co.'
103 1-2 Colborne St.

211 Colborne SLirectory a

J.Î. Burrows
CARTER asd TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO

*
V
:ntele. Your card placed in 

and we will quote yon prices
r-l 71 Quality,: id. Variety

Good Values
:

1•- W

\
226 - 236 West StreetYOUR BUSINESS. 1

tomay 'have a complete inside service. 
bu\ ifi’^outside servie* lacks life

a handsome delivery 
your wants and; we

Cto and affer April First 
my office and stables will be 
situated at the above address. 
I qm now in a better 
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

1 If you require -any Carting, 
Teaming, storage, WovingVans, 
Piano» Moved band, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me^atid you will be sure 
of- a good job done promptly.

LOW RATES FOR 
DOMINION DAY

H. È. WHITE «essen
tial thmg. viz., 
wigotk Tell us
will supply them. i, 1‘T; -

A. SPENCE & SONS,’
272-282 Colborne St. Telephone 258

250 Colborne St. 13 Webling St.
. PHONES ;

Bell 534 and 1828
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA; FORT WILLIAM an,I HAST, ALSO TO 
SAl LT STK. MARIE, DETROIT, MICH,. BltTALO and NIAGARA FALLS, N.V.

SINGLE FARE t
G null gning dune 36 ___  „

Return limit
GREAT LAKES ?#MUSKQKA,T^tKES

57 hours Steamship SERVICE
EXPRESS

Leave» Toronto 
dally except Frl-
ÎÏÏ3

Auto. 234
I FARE AND ONE-THIRD
j Good going. June 28. 29, 30 ami July 1st 

■ Helurn limit July 3rd
Jet yt

THE TEA POT INN ROOFING !‘Tea as You Like ‘it” 
134 Dalhousle SL

'pposite the Market.

1 VEFFECTIVE
3 Trains Northbound
4 Trains Southbound 

Toronto and Bala Best Train
Leave l^orojato 11.5ft a.ra,

. p Asrive Vala 3.40 p.m. 
Leave Bala 8.00 p.m.
^ . Arrive Toronto 11.50 p.m.

Not Sunday Northbound
Not Saturday Southbound

CONNECTION TO LAKES
Directly made at Bala for and from all 

ports of call

Toronto to Win
nipeg. leaving 
Tuesdays » a d 
Saturdays. Other 
luxurious steam- 
e r s .Mondays.
Wednesdays and 
Thursdays.
A SERVICE 
1ED EFFORT AND YEARS’ 
1‘ERIENCE.

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford 19KÜK

PERFECTEDi —
—'W. if. --Homeseekers’ Excuraions,

’Each Tues’ddy Until October 28tli.
EdâoV^dletZ: ; @ .iÆ cæ,

Other Point. In Proportion for tramfer ot paeaeogers and baggage.
HOMESEEKERS' T^tAIN leaves Toron- POINT AU BARIL
to 2.60 p.m. each Tuesday. May to Aug- ASK FOR I OLIVER and TRAIN
nat,. Inclusive. Best train tf ti*e. SERVICE
Full Partiqut|rs g»y t.P.R. Agt- W. LAHEY, Lbcal'Agt.;

he Best Place for Good 
Eye Classes

Specialist Examinations free ot 
charge

No Drug Store Experiments
OPTICAL INSTITUTEj j

» South Market Street-

f:

Brown-Javis Roofingt

Vi I- It!
COMPANY

. - 1(Formerly Brown Bros.)
Telephone 590 -Office: 9 George Sl I

I- r f.TTTFIRST-CLASS PICTURE .... at
“ N

H ^4-ant a reâfrÿ good'job made 
yoyr^ucture framing, satisfactory 

m de^tgfr, work and price, bring them

Pickels’ Book Store, 72 Market Sl

“fURBINIA” >F!SUMMER RESOR^'Si ’ 

HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO

ONLY LINE R I and a
1“MACASSA” DEPARTMENT OF militia 

AND DEFENCE
New Drill If all at Sfmeee, Ont.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

1, ’
Ml :Including

Maganetawan Rive
sasqr ;
K a wart ha' Lakes

MiiNkoka Lakes 
Lake of Ba> h 
Georgian Bay 
Algonquin Park

Full Summer Service now In effect to 
.'ill of above resorts. Wiite for full par- 
tictilars and illustrated folders, to any 
Grand Trunk Agent.

Leave Hamilton for Toronto—8.00 
a.m., 11.15 a.fn.. 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.

same ail, BRANTFORD’S DYEING & > 
CLEANING CO.

Ire now to be found in their 
(remises, .47 Colborne St.
)ltice Phone 565. Works Phone 1860. 

BENNET & SWIFT, Props.

Returning leave Toronto 
hours.

i OEALED TENDERS, marked on the en- 
velope ‘"render for Coiwtruction of a 

Drill Hail at SirnCoe, Ont.,” 4nil addressed 
Director of Contracts, De

WATER WORKS NOTICE !I would
' |j|(Daily except Sunday) 

Hamilton to Toronto and return.. 75c part ment of
Militia and Defence. Ottawa, will be re
ceived until noon, July 7th, 1913. for the 
construction of a new Drill Hall at Sitticoe, 
Ont.

Specifications may be seen and full par
ticulars obtained at the offices of the.Om.cer 
Commanding the 2nd Division, Toronto, the 
Town Clerk, Siracoe, Ont., and the Director 
of Engineer Services, Headquarters, Ot
tawa.

Tenders must be made on the form su 
piled by the Department and aecoinpan 
by an accepted cheque on a Canadian Char
tered Bank, for ten (lOja.c.) per tient, of the 
amount of the tender, payable to the order 
of the Honourable the Minister ibf Militia 
and Defence, which amount will be for
feited if the party tejidering .declines to 
enter into or fails to complete the contract 
In accordance with his tender.

The Department does not bind- itself, to 
accept the lowest or any tender,

EUGENE FISET, Colonel, 
Deputy

Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa, June 17, -1913. r 

* Newspapers will not be paid If this ad
vertisement is inserted without authority 
from the Department.
H.Q. 14-83-8.—13816.

new
HOURS FOR SPRINKLING 

LAWNS

No person or persons shall Be al
lowed to sprinkle, or use in any man
ner whatsoever, the water supplied by 
the. Board of Water Commissioners 
upon Lawns, Gardens, Yards or 
Grounds of any description, except 
between the hours of six and eight- 
thirty o'clock p.m., on Lawns up to 
and including 5000 square feet; on 
Cawns'over that amount, from five to 
eight-thirty o’clock, p.m.,. and any per
son wishing tp use the water on their 
Lawns or Gardens in the morning in 
place of- the evening may do so bé- 
tween the hours of six and eignt 
o’clock a.m., by giving notice to that 
effect in writing to the Secretary.

It must, however, be clearly under
stood that the water cannot be used 
on Lawns or Grounds both morning 
and evening.

FRED W. FRANK, Secretary.'- 
Water Commissioners’ Office.

Brantford, June 14, 1913 ' ,

HOMESEEKERS’EXCURSIONS
each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 lu elusive. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN «85.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN. *43.00 
Low rotes to other points. Return : , 

limit two months. Pullman Tourist 
Sltiepers leave Toronto 11.35 p.m. on 
above dale», runillng through to WIN
NIPEG. via Chicago and St. Paul, with
out change. Tickets are also on Sale via 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ,is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg. Saskatoon and Edmonton- 

Tickets now on sale at all Grand 
Trunk Ticket offices.

T. J. Nelson, C. f\ & T. A., Phone 
R. W. Wrtght, Sta. T. A.. Phéne 245

Direct connection via radial lines.
K & 'O. TOURIST STEAMERS 

“Toronto,” “‘Kingston,” ‘‘Rochester” 
Leave Toronto 2:30 p.m. daily, and 

6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, 
.Saturday.

100Ô Islands, Montreal, Quebec.
INLAND LINE STEAMERS 

“Dundurn,” “Majestic,” “City of 
Ottawa,” “City of ’Hamilton” 

Leave Hamilton and Toronto every 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Loiv rates, including mçals and berth.

For tickets, folders, etc., apply to 
local Agents, or write Hugh D. Pater
son, General Agent. Passenger De
partment, Room 907, Royal 
Bdildmg, Toronto.

i ! :
-t L>l

Ladies hair dressing, shampoing, ' 
Manicuring and children’s hair 
big. Just received a large assort
ment of the latest style headdresses, 
rices ranging from 75c. to $1.50.

V e aho ha

1 11CUt-

ied I1

ig

0<-

large ^tock. of combs, 
arretts, hairpinc and hair nets. Call 
nd see us.
J. Bush & Co., 122 Dalhousie St.

vc a ::

«
E. C. ANDRICH Minister.

Importer
Wine*, Liquors, Ales, Porter and 

Lager.
T. H. & Railway

Bank
88 Dalhousie Street. êS $ i

Bel) Phone 9. I
For Bufia lo , Rochester, 

Syracuse, Albany, New-York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, At^ 
'«mtic City, N. J.

Auto. Phone
M- 'll 1

LLOYD D. BARBER
ARCHITECT

Temple Building

44 444 4444444444-44-f 44-4-44 4

Mm WNTffiCT

Mails, on a proposed contract for fourEté
Braut). from the ' Postmaster GfUieral’s

?

IBrantford v
Phone 110

< * * '"‘''Ac ‘ Martin,G.P.A., H.C*Thomas 
Hamilton Agent SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONSAMSB^nLS-s&srfisa
may homestead a quarter section of avall-|

appear In person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain conditions, by father, 

, son, daughter, brother or sister Of

pleasure next.
Printed notices containing further Infor-

Sfe bt Site ten
der may be obtained at the Post OfBce of 
Tusearora and at the office of (be Tost 
Office Inspector at London.

«Sut.

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

} Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice. ;
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market 81. ;

$1,000 r
REWARD

7b

We Are Carrying at Pfèieht (To be continued). G. C,

large supplies of the very best dry,, 
and well-screened Coal, mined in-, 
the best sections and famous for.j 
its superior burning qualities. We 
are prepared to fill large or small , 
orders immediately at summer 
prices, but these are sure to go up , 
soon, so it is to yoqu advantage to, 
order now. We guarantee the quali
ties and prompt deliveries.

( 1
Post Office Departmwt,
, Mall Service Branch.

Ottawa, 28tù June. 1913.

in.1
1 or information that will lead,

* the discovery or wherdaboutsof 
^ person or persons suffering from 1 

N "vous Debility, Fits, Skia Dis-/ 
'•ate, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special , 
Complaints that cannot bé cured 1 

*t The Ontario Medical Institute, 
263-^65 Yonge Street, Toronto. • [

t er.eg
Dunes—six montas’ residence upon ahd 

cultivation of the land In each of three 
yemra. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hls hontesteud pn a farm or 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied Jiy him or b* els father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother -or sister.

, In certain districts a; homesteader to^n8t^^UyWsPr»U,l<,U“l^ 
piOO per acre. Dutles—Must reside up*
^e.h?hm?nV,re.^«°dV«te8iIo,"a
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
S6 acre* extra. - I

A homesteader who has exhausted hla 
homestead right, alid cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts, price $8.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months $1

hiA
.

CITYAXES, 1913U J
ws

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography • 

Amateur Developing

XfOTICE Is hereby given that payment for 
AS 1913. according to the Collector's notice, 
may be made to the Collector or City Tren- 
ijsurer at hls office -any time ou or before 
Duly 6th. In case the first Instalment Is not 
paid by. that time, five per cent, will be 
added 40 the instalment then due. and the 
whole amount of the tax (both Instalments) 
may be'Collected at once by distress or sale, 
persons who pay both Instalments ou or 
.before the said 5th of July will be allowed 
one per cent, discount off the amount of the 
fast Instalment. Those who pay the first to-

pay the second Instalment. If nrtt then paid, 
five per cent, will be added. The Treasurer 
van not receive the taxes unless the CollHN 
tor's notice is brought. Persons entitled tb 
bay taxes, and who hive not rehelvetl the

fi4 -
0 M•nd Printing. 

IO- Colborne St., Brentford.
I

ri

f. H. WALSH
Goal and Wood Dealer

’'Phone 345

for right glosées 

SEE Me

H R. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

EMBALMER

Removed
froip 68 COLBORNE ST. 

—TO—
158 dalhousie st.

14

acre.
each of three .years, cultivate 60 acres 
erect a house worth $300.00. ,

W. W. CORY, J 
f Minister ot the Inter 

publication 
oe paid for.

AND VRti ! .

A ND SEE lor.
thfli\ TH B ^ Deputy of 

N.B.—Unauthorised 
advertisement will hot

i of t 1.Sole Agents Beaver Brand CharcoalBESTj notice will please notify the Collector at 
once, as duplicates cannot be furnished lu 
the last ditys of collection.

( HAS. A. .lARVIri aARTHUR K. BUSàL kill.
uas-E For Infants and Children1

« . «

eurgloal 
• tlon r»1 i n —

hint cits. Equipment 52 MARKET STREET,
Between Dalhousie and Darting St$. 

Phone 1298 for appolnitetots ,

Dr. Cheee’e Olatment will reUeve ye

wd eM«w lo. stem» le nv poMMi

SïKff
loll Drug

*'■< Prompt
nothi n* et Moderate Prices, 
noth phonea-Cell ■$, Awto. ».

ab<
Signature of

at
1

; > a// z1 * ’ fi f / ' # A A

r

|.<r

i

Coq\
HüveYou

GRAND TRO EM

CANADIAN
PACiHC

1

mm


